
Hill-Murray Co-Ed Summer Tennis Camp  
Have Some Serious Fun Whether You’re Serious About Tennis or Not  
 
The Hill-Murray co-ed Summer Tennis Camp will focus on fundamental skills, 
high energy drills and competitive match play with the goal of improving as 
players, competing hard and having a ton of fun.  
 
The camp consists of eight (8) sessions held on Tuesday and Thursday 
afternoons during the last two weeks of June and the second two weeks of 
July.  
 
Dates are: June 21, 23, 28, 30 and July 12, 14, 19, 21 
 
The camp is for boys and girls who are entering grades 7-12  who have at least 
some experience playing tennis. You do NOT need to be a current H-M Student 
to participate in the camp. 
 
Campers are grouped by experience and ability. Please sign up for the 
appropriate group as described below (staff has the discretion to move players 
to the appropriate groups once the camp begins).  
 
Beginner/Intermediate (co-ed)  
Learn key fundamentals and improve your footwork and fitness. This level is 
for players who have played - or could play - at the High School JV or B Squad 
levels. (Tuesdays and Thursdays 4:00 pm - 5:00 pm) 
 
Advanced (co-ed) 
Improve your technical skills and footwork and became a more dynamic player 
by enhancing your on-court decision making. This level is for players who have 
played Varsity, top level JV or have fairly significant experience playing tennis. 
(Tuesdays and Thursdays 2:30 pm - 4:00 pm) 
 
Equipment Needed: All campers must bring a tennis racquet, tennis shoes and 
a water bottle 
Facility: The Hill-Murray Tennis Courts  
Inclement Weather Plan: We will schedule makeup days in the event the 
scheduled sessions are canceled due to weather  
 
Cost : $150, includes camp t-shirt  



 
Register: https://hillmurraya.cf.affinetysolutions.com/ 
 
For questions, contact Hill-Murray Tennis Coach Andy Skoogman 
at askoogman@hill-murray.org or 651-485-7667 
 
 


